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CITY ITlili liu unoij.

TimtTEtNTn n session.
Vhla Morning's Proceeding the Prenbyte-rln-n

General Assembly -- funeral liutne
Report of i oininittfru llrport on the
finrn of Minions.
The reunited Pronbytortan OpnerM Awmly

convened this, r--r ruinjc at. o'clock :, tav. Dr. lloaity
iu the. clmir, in the aosunoe of the M.odorai.or.

The Prellmlnarr KxerelMes.
The nv.iil preliminary duvolioaul exercises oeca-Bli-- d

the irst half hour of the newt in. Prove sand
addresses were mi"le liy several cominlssioiU'rH.
TIhso rx'Tt'lsi'S closed at half-pa- st 9 , wltfl
the singing of the 23d hyma from the Assembly's
pamphlet..

fliiblncMN Resumed.
The 'Moderator having takou the clin'r, basinest

Wits resumed. 'I he minutes were read an 1 approved.
. Several uuimponaut report vero received from

COIIIIIllttfCS.
Tne Committee on Mileage reported that tliey

have kept sepernfe accounts ii tin- "old" and "New
School"' funds according to the request of Ihe
Assembly, and have disbursed tins funds
t the former ruh'S of che respective funds. In tho
"New Hchoon fund the receipt have been fl 1,705,
and the dishiirser.ieiits ;i0,;i7. In the "Old School''
itmd fllh4 have been received, and .!71 have been
repaid to presbyteries. The mlieaKe paid from tins
fund for 7.o7t miles, at 1 cent per mile, wan 1750.
There is a deileieiicy, In the eniire amount of .;95,
which, though fiaoo less than the deficiency of last
year, IB tdill 1st too great.

The report closed with resolutions callioz the at-

tention of the churches to this fund for future meet-
ings, thai no dellcleDcy may hereafter exist. These
were adopted, and the committee was discharged
with thanks.

The i:nnli.iii Art.
The first order of tiie day, llio report of Judge

Strorp, was then taken np. It was moved that tiro
report be accepted. This report is known as the
Enabling act, becuuse It enables the several presbr-tcrii- a

to organize. The consideration of tne report
whs Ic(.mi;i last evening.

The following was offered as nn amendment to
the lust resolution of the report :

"That the synods be enjoined in defining t'13
honnds of presbyteries to be careful to designate by
name the presbytery by whle'i the succession of ai'y
presbytery which Mtty loise its present crgamzatioii
Hhall be perpetuated."

The amendment was agreed to, and the cntiro
report was then approved.

Dr. Hatfield imned that the blanks In the report
be now tilled. Agreed to.

Report ou the Ronril of MImnIod.
Tlic Standing Committee on the Board or Missions

reported the names of the gentlemen who are to be
elected members of the board. The list is that Of
the retiring class for 1870, which, by the adoption of
an approprlite resolution by the Assembly, were re-

elected lor another term. The committee alsi re-
ported several resolutions affecting the Hoard of
Home Missions at Wew York, which were agreed to.

Report on the Assembly Trustees.
The special committee on the lizard of Trustees

cf the General Assembly submitted the following
report :

The committee appointed to considar what chnnpos, if
any, are neuntsury iu tlio "Bmird of Trustees of I no tJonu-m- l

Awewbly of Hie Presbyterian Charuti in tha United
Ktntcisof America," in connection w'th the present state
of the reunited Church, rospnctfully roport tlmtuf tlie
eighteen members f the Bwird of Trust oos, one was ap-
pointed Inline and all tiie other nines tin t time In
tbe Old School Assemblies, at t poi iocis. ft seemed
to the committee) ptninnntly propor that at this Anseini ly
a rhnDKO should be inaiie, bo tbat wliat wits binneny
known as the "jS'vw School" branch of the Church should
be represented in the board, lleroaiter do tsuoh distinc-
tions need be made.

Under the cbiirtr the Assembly ban tjo power, nt its
diecre'iiu', as it shall bold its cessions in the SU,teo(

tocbanRO oue third of the trustees in suuli
manner as to it shall aeeui prop ir. Iu the uzuroiaelof this
diMcrttion, it is a ditlicalt task l'cr the committee to recom-
mend action in the premises. In view, liownver, of all the
circumstances, it (ei-mo- best to suirgot.t the removal of
hi ut the Unitees wha wore only eieotad at tue meetinic
ct thu Assembly in PittaburK fa MoTcmber last. I'll a
rcxietot the committee is tbat thereby we Io9 tho sor-viu-

of sik ijetitloroen of tho highest character. l!ut tills
course nppejrcd tnatopen to objection.

Yoor commnice t.Ufrefore recommend the adoption of
tho toHowmc 'cs.'lution:

Kijuilifi, That f iota and after this onto the Rev. D. A.
Cunningham, Hon. Joseph K. i'ludliiy. Archibald Alula-tire- ,

Kail., Jair.nT. Youne, Esq., jtiobort Cumttbns, F.sq.,
and 1L Lvuox llodffo, M. u.. coase tube trustees, and in
their phietis lion. Willinm Ktiunc, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Alexander Whilldin, h ta., Hev. Ilordck Johnson, i. i).,

Villiam (. Crowell, and John O. l ai r, Ksq., are appoint e 1

truvUesof tbe ooriiorution en itled "Tho j'rusteesof tile
(General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the
United States of America."

All of wluch is rospcot fully reported by . t
GKOKCK W. JUNK1N. Clmirman.

The ftillenfre Coimiilttee UeMolutlons.
The following id a copy of the resolutions above-mention-

which were offered by the Mileage Com-
mittee en the subject of a better apportionment of
the mileage in future: . ,

"And finally, with regard to the future, your committee
would submit the following resolutions and recommend
their adoption ;

"jiimlrr.it. That the prusbyterial assessments for the
commisAaoners' und cootiureut lumls lor tho (ionoral
Assembly ot the year 171 be tiled at aix cents vr rtpitu.

"Jitmtaul, That the pnsuyteries are hereby instructed
to apportion their assessments among; their various
churches, to notilyeach church of Ilia amount required
therofrom, and to enjoin upon and require of ouch guubion
the prompt collection thereof.

"JUiOheil, That hereafter the Assembly will expect and
reiinire from each presbytery represented therein, excopt
inn foreign presbyteries, the payment in foil of its entire
iieBHument, according to its Inet preceding report of
membership, irrespective of aoy dolinguenciea on the
part of particular churches.

"All of which is respectfully submitted.
"LOUIS CHAPIN.

,",
'

. "B. T. iRKKMAN."
Anion on Board of Oomeatle Itllsslousv

Kev. lr. Adams offered a resolution that there be,
two secretaries of the new Board of Domestic Mis--.

Bions now to be constituted, which was agreed to. t
Kev. Dr. Adams said he had one other motion to

make, with the distinct understanding, of whiou lie
hoped the clerks would take notice as a mutter of
record, that this action would not be taken as a pre
cedent for future action. It bus been tho custom of
cur several boards to take this action. It is neces
sary we should rake extraordinary action. My mo
tion now Is that we proceed to elect Kev. Jienry
Kendall and Kev. Cyrus Dickson, D. D., as the
Secretaries of the new board, and Hev. bamuel D.
Powell, D. D., as the Treasurer of that board.

Kev. Dr. Breed offered the following amendment: '

RcHolvrd, That this General Assembly will cor-
dially commend to the new board Kev. Uenry Ken-
dall and Kev. Cyrus Dickson, D. 1)., as first and
second Secretaries, and Kev. Samuel D. Powell,
D. D.. as Treasurer.

A motion was offered that this amendment be laid
on the table, which was agreed to.

The resolution of Dr. Adams was then adopted.
Kev. William M. Paxtou, of New York, from the

Standing Committee on Domestic Missions, offered
the followisg resolution:

Jttmilved, That iu view of the retirement of the
venerable Secretary of the Board of Domestic, Mis-
sions, iiils Assembly recognizes his able and zealous
eer7lces, and that we assure him of our Blnuere and
cordial sympathy and of our earnest wish that his
life may be spared for continued usefulness in the
Church, and of our sincere prayer that a Christian
peace and hope may cherish h s declining years.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
' Tue Committee on the Narrative.

The chairman of the Committee on the Narrative.
Kev. T. 1 Cuyler, of Brooklyn, presented the annual
narrative of tbe state of religion within the bounds
of the Presbyterian Church of the Lmted States.
The consideration of this narrative was the second
special order of the day for this inernlng.

From tbe narrative we extract the following:
The vitally important department of chnrca erection

work has received a new impetus during the past year.
Many of the presbyteries report tue commencement or the
completion oi houses of worship. In others tue sanotua-rie- s

of God have been repaired or beautitied. But while
graceful and elegant structures have been reared in larca
t miit, and soores of substantial buildings hare been
finished in the newer settlements by th timely aid of our
"Church Fraction Boards," there is still a lamentable
lack of suitable places lor divine wontbip in too many
localities. Uur Western presbyterial narratives reiterate
tueconsiant cry, "Bend us means to build euarchetand
send us live men for tbeir pulpits." It may be mentioned
as curious fact, tbat iu one of our presbyteries t Dakota)
there are seven organized churches and yet not a single
church edifice. ive oi the congregations meet in private
bouses, amtasisth is now rem lug a log sciioalhouae as
tin ir lewly temple to Jeuovau'e praise.

1 ne wrn oi clinrch extension has made fair progress
in teveial of oar presbyteries. In tbat of Misseuri river
seven new churches have been erawniaed ; in iexint;tou,
five: ia Londonderry, two; while the Presbytery ot bout a
Carolina have received aevea new organizations into
their roll Six cburcJies have been organizei wiuiin tbe
lioundscf tke Presbytery of Dubuque; in that of Albany

mission cnaDel has grown iat an indopendvnt aoi
flourishing church. Tnese are specimens of cheeriug
facta which reacn ns and which partialis- - atone for the
gnevtom absence of an aggressive apirit in etkur portions
of oar denomination. As a whole our grwwtu has net been
as great as onr wraith could atlerd, and as our glorious
faith and polity demand. ,

i Tho Narrative Received.
A motion was made that the narrative be received,

and tbat It be ordered to be read from the palpits of
all the churches connected, with the Assembly.

Objection was made to the last recommendation.
An amendment was offered by Mr. Vaudvke to

strike out all the words of the narrative relating to
rotary eldership. Agreed to.
A motion was also made to strike ont tbe words

'an uopardoDable sin ' usrd In connection with the
failure to raise funds for the Board of Missions, and
insert the words "a grievous sin." Agreed to.

The narrative, on motion of Mr. Tnlly, was tbea
received.

The Resort mn Kreediaea.
Tbe naflajs&va tuuibs at yesterday afternoon'!
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isenalon. the coTi.' ideTftnon or tne report oi r .
mlttec on rreedmcn, was rranmed. VUm

Kev. Dr. Katon, as one of the com" .
had spent considerable time In th Hon oflie wanted to saythis select, (h parate or-
ganization the JVa.t.le wav at this time.
" w1." rccTe, "ftfailv. The committee
were led to ad ipt this ornln ;om , he exp,,rlRn(,n
of tbe past. The rsiiortw'.iich they bro.ght forward
lecommendea SfparatP. organizations. A separate
depart nnt is absolutely neeearv at the preeat
itme. V e consulted, several vrell 'informed gentle-nie- u

In resor-- l lo the matt r, and thev all declared
that the oi-'.- way to work this system was by having
a Pf iarate dopnrfment. We regard this entirely
reasonnb e. We all know there Is a division of laimr
cvtrywliere. One department requires particular
adaptation, und the Oevlston of labor is Its success,
There are separate works to be done. The work of
the frccdmen at this moment Is a specl il work, and a
jireat work. There are four millions of these people
within our limits. They aro to live amongst us.

Pollock sab' It was well to rndor-- i
stand when we are on this subject, It is an liu- -
portant one and we should give it just consideration,
The amendment before the Assembly now is. as I
understand, that the work be transferred to the
Board oi Domestic Missions. Both the majority
report end i he amendment aeem to want n change of
existing circumstances. Front the necessities of Up-- .

case tuat work cannot be a permanent worn ami
cannot rennlre a special board. Thev must Boon
come nnder the charge of our board. We must for
the present recognize the difference between the
colored and the white men, but the time, thank Uod,
is coming, and that speedily, when there will bono
dlllertnce whatever between ns, and we can theu be
united under one common board. I therefore move
that, the minority report and this resolution be laid
on the table, with a view of taking up the majority
rcpeit.

This was agreed to. and the majority report was
taken up for consideration. It was read by the
clerk.

Kev. P. A. (hinnlDgham, of Philadelphia, moved
that the Assembly aubsti'nte the word "eommlttes"'
Instead of the w ord "board." lie also thought the
committee snoti'd be continued in tne city oi i'ltts-hur- g,

where it was well and Judiciously carried on,
aud where they aro better acquainted with its
affairs. 1 hope the amendment will be adopted. We
should keep up a distinction for a time, at least, in
thts matter. I think It nt cessary to keep up the two
distinct collections in our t nurcn. i oo not neuevo,
II we put these all In one. that we can raise as much
as we did last V'iar, and I think this c iramlttee will
be Rpro!! ed,anil-in- work go forwardjas It bas done
in tiielveai'S. past

Rev. Mr. Dorian (.aid he. did not care what the
name of the persons to preside over them was- -
whetherlt was called aboard or a committee. We
wanted the men. I have for the last four or five
years been the only white man in the field. We
have done a very good work among the freed men iu
the south, we ean make Jrresoyterians out ot tne
colored men as well as any other class. If we can
not make them Presbyterians, then fresbyterianiaiu
Is not worth anything. The greatest calamity wo
conld entail npon our country would be to withdraw
from the missionary field. The colored men stick
to her bosom and love the Church. Clvc ns a place
to stand, aud give ns some nirm who have the heart
to stand. We should develop the intellect and
knowledge of the colored men. liaise up ministers
and raise rip yonng females to be tiielr helpers, and
in a short time we would open Africa to tbe Church
aD'l religion.

Jtev. Mr. Stnekton said be wab a member of the
committee who brought In the minority report be
lore the Assembly, we no not wish to nave a per-
manent board. We want it conducted by a tempo-
rary committeo.

Mr. S. J. Thompson Fata ho wanted tho work
to continue in the hands of the committee
at Pittsburg, at least for the present. The majority
and minority now coincide and agree on this ques-- ,
tiou. The work must be doue by somebody.

Kev. Mr. Tany said he believed the time had come
for mcrglug this work In the borne missions.

Kev. Mr. Crosby said that in order to specify be
oneren tue lonowing amendment:

JUHuloeii. That to the Frucdmen'a Committeo on
Home Missions at New York to whom is intrusted
in place of the board the work of thefreedmen, be
Ictrutted this work until such time us the General
Committee can act upon the plan of the Committee
or Twenty-one- .

This was ruled out of order by the Moderator.
The Question recurring on the amendment to

i Insert ''committee'' instead of "board," it was then
adopted by the Assembly.

Pittsburg was theu decided upon as the head-
quarters of the committee.

The board was made to consist of twelve members.
After a few slight alterations, the report us a

wnoic was adopted.
The Publication Committee's Report.

Tbe report of the Joint Committee on Publication
was read by the clerk. The report states that a
'proper house of publication is greatly needed. The
work of the board embraces the publishing or

IbookH, pamphlets, and tracts, of Sunday-Scho- ol

ibooks, anil of tiie home and foreign record : It also
'embraces book Helling at the book stores and by

also, irrauiltous distribution.
f This last branch requires several committees an
.Executive Committee, a Publishing Committee, and
a Corr.ml-.te- on Accounts. Tho (Secretary's duties
are vaiious and onerous, embracing correspondence,
the editing of books, und the Jiccord aud Visitor, aud
the general business connected with the multifa- -
Tious operations of the bourd.
j The various items of the report provide la every
particular for the consolidation of tne board and tho
Publication Committee.

After considering several items of the report the
Assembly adjourned witn prayer by Jjr. d. Alex
ander.
j Local Onns and Ekds. It is suggested that the
Itlescendauts of the signers of tho Declaration of In
dependence adopt the necessary measures to arrange
a reunion or cacn otner on j uiy 4,147 u, in commemo
ration of the centenary anniversary of tbe Indepen-
dence of America.
I The Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger Hallway
company are aoout tmuning a new oepot at t rout
and iork streets. Tliey nave sia ttieir depot to the
jsertn renuf yivania itaureaa compauy.
: Tbe Keadiug lialiroad Company are about pur- -
Chasing the franchises of tbe Schuylkill Navigation
company.

btrawberrles sold this morning at 13 cents a
huarr
i The Forest City nine left for Baltimore this
morning.
t The recent ralna In the country adjacent to
tTiiladelphla have been very heavy ,;and have played
the mischief with grain.
. now many 01 tue zo.uoo additional snares or
stock In the Sewage Utilization Company were given
to late mourners or tue inst Legislature for the
powers granted tbe corporation ?
' fA 111,, lln.na ,a flitk mnot nnlait lAltKirtata

at ftarribburg, is at present rusticating in this city.
One corporation iu this State alone paid 75.000

to members of the last Legislature, and Philadelphia
came in ior tne largest Buare.
i llenszey, lloug, Stokes k Co. have dissolved
partnership. This augurs two legislative juuK-sho- p

associations lnthejfuture; thatls.if the late members
pi the old urm are

All our roadsters should enter their crack teams
for the purses on Saturday, June 11, when tbe Con
gressional committee win be present.

Strange as It may appear, scarce a cargo of taa
Is Imported directly by onr merchants.

If our street cleaners will not keep our streets
clean, then somebody ought to organize a brigade
of "crossing-sweepers.- "

A hoe and a cry is being made for a "Poor
Man's Kallway through the Park." The interested
parties are decidedly rich men and lobbyists. Dut
why make poverty a handle?

The Republican nomination for Receiver of
Taxes is accorded to ilob lieatty. Well, Bob
knows bow to mo a convention.

Tbe largest audience that ever assembled at the
Walnut street Theatre gat tierea therein last evening.
' Politicians say that tbe tight in the Fifth district
lies between Manner and uwen. Not a bit of it.

The "Milesian Guards" will be reviewed on
Wednesday next bv Mayor Fox at Logan Square.
County Fermanagh Band please take notice.

Take the furnace-lik- e cushions out of tbe rail
way cars.

A new bridge is to be built at Falrmouat.
The Pbacb Socibtt TUe meeting ot tbe Peace

Society, which was held last eveulug at llarmouial
Hall, (under tbe auspices of the Pennsylvania Branch,
was called to order at 9 o'clock, and the Secretary,
Dr. H. T. Child, read a translation he bad made of a
letter addressed to the society, aud just received
from that eminent peace advocate and statistlcau,
mi. mrroque, 01 r ranee, in wnicu ne dwelt witn par
ticular ioroe on tne element of caste and aristocracy
in Kurope as dangerous to peace. Dr. Child elabo
rated this view In his address and was followed by
the President, who refered to the Influence of the
recent New i ork anniversary of the Peace Union
and the power of the press lu It behalf, aud unred
practical work of peace. Jacob L Paxson, of N orris--
tow u, and Kev. James Saul, of Philadelphia, address
ed the meeting on me strengtn, security aud value
of peace principles, the latter dwelling upon the
dangers or West Point Military Academy; wueu the
meeting adjourned tin next month.

Fasiiionablk Wbddiku. Last evenlnsr. Taber
nacle M. K. Churcb, ou Eleventh street near Jeffer-
son, was the scene of a fashionable wedding, the
parties united being Barry Both, Esq., aud Miss
Ksaie, daughter of Aoraham Foe lit, Uvlug at No. 1335
North Broad street. The ceremony, which was a
decldealv impressive one. was performed by Kev.
W. C. Hobinson. The cburcb building was well
Oiled with the elite of that part of the city. Thre
were tbe usual number of groomsmen aud brides
maids, tbe latter being robed in costly dresses. The
reception was given later In tbe night at the resi
dence of the bride father, ana was wen attended.
The newly married couple left tbe city tola morning
ior a tour.

BUIUJLnV.

Heroic Condnet of n Woman Hhe Sheet a
itnrainr.

About 11 o'clock last night the residence of Dr.
Getchell, No. 14:(5 Spruce street, was entered
through a back window by a burglar, who suc
ceeded In gathering together a number of silver
forks, knives, spoons, wearing apparel, etc Like
"Little Oliver," not sat'stled, he desired more, and
accordingly commenced ransacking the parlor. At
the time Dr. Oetcliell was absent 011 a visit to one
of his patients, and no male adult, other than the
burglar, was in the house. Mrs. Hetehell, in her
bedchamber overhead, heard the noise in the parlor,
aid at. once surmised the cause, but not knowing
how many or how lew persons were in the nouse,
site for a time kept quiet.

At length she determined to nrave tne danger ana
make a reconnoifsance. Accordingly she quietly
made her way down stnlts, and approaching the
parlor door, which was partially open, discovered
but the one person, candle lu hand, searching for
plunder. Now Mrs. Oetcliell, although a woman,
does not lack courage, a quality some would have
ns believe 110 woman possesses, and llndiug but one
thief In the house she determined to give him battle.
Making her way nn stairs again, ns noiselessly as she
hail descended, she secured her husband's revolver,
and once more proceeded down stairs. When near
the bottom, the stairway mane a squeaking umse,
and the thief taking alarm, dashed out of
tho parlor and past Mrs. Octchell. Although
the shock wiiH sudden she remained
Urm, and coolly taking aim, tired at and wounded
the burglar, although where, or to what extent, is
not now Known, t ne rascal Kept on, cianmeren
through the window by which he had entered Into the
yard, then on to a hydrant, then over the fence
ami escaped. An examination 01 tne premises
showed that the hnrglur hail bled profusely, as
splotches or the crimson were discernible all along
the hall-wa- y, on the window sill, In the yard, nnd on
the fence. 'It, Is unnecessary to add that he secured
110 plunder other than the leaden pellet which he
carried as a souvenir of Mrs. Cietcliell's skill as a
"shootist."

The Numismatic and Antiquakian Society of
riiii.AiiRi.i'in a. A stated meeting of this society
was held at its hull last evening, President Price
In the chair. The nsual routine business was
transacted. A number of Interesting letters were
received by the Corresponding Secretary, Mr. Henry
Phillips, ,lr, among which were one from Colonel
Walker Mcliean, Georela, enclosing for the Inspec
tion of tne society a heavy Spanish gold coin, dated
1742, worth lnstrinsically about f 15 or tbl, and offer-
ing to sell it to the society. The society, however,
thanking cnionci walker, declined to purctiaso, lis
finances not warranting tho outlay. Also, one from
the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C, en-
closing the drawing of a rare coin or medal, and
asking Ihe opinion of the society thereon. Many
interesting communications were made to tue
society upon kindred matters. The report of the
committee on Kooms made at a special meeting ou
the 17th of March last was called up aud the action
of the special committee revoked. This was done
because tne report was accepted by but a small
nnmber of the members, the meeting being simply
an informal one. Under tills action the rooms at
Ninth ami Walnut streets were rejected. Mr. Ilibler,
from the Committee on Antiquities, reported a visit
to the house of Patrick (Joad, No. 13:53 Kace street,
where were Inspected some manuscripts of the lata
prof, latrnew oconway. 1 he manuscripts con
sulted of materials for a general scientiile dictionary
ami for a dictionary and grammar 01 bo dittereut
languages, BO of which appeared to be complete and
the balance fragmentary. A number of medals,
coins, books, manuscripts, etc., were received,
amongst others, the original manuscript of General

avmiigtnn s resignation, natea i;. a letter was
read from Isaac C. Price, enclosing a copper coin of
tho time cf Constantino the Orent. Resolutions: of
respect to the memory of (Julian U. Verplanck, or N.
V., and Kichard Stockton Fields, of N. J., were
then passed, after which the meetlug adjourned.

Improvement. The auction house of M. Thomas
&. Sons has been enlarged to the extent of twenty- -
live feet in width by the addition of the store No.
1U9 South Fourth Btreet. This extension gives tho
main floor a front of fifty feet aud a depth ef one
hundred and eighty. This portion of the building is
now devoted exclusively to the sale of furniture.
while the basemeut U reserved for its storage. The
second story is now used ior- tne sale or iiooks, oil
paintings, and fancy goods. Tho whole of the live
stories or tne extensive edtnee, wnicn includes both
buildings, No. 189 and No. 141 South Fourth street,
is occupied by this lirm, whose existence in our
midst dates back to nearly a half of a century.

The Babrelin Monument. The memorial tablet
to the late Father Barbelln has been placed In St.
Joseph's Church, Williug's alley, below Fourth
street, and tne unveiling ceremony win take place
on Sunday next. It bears the following inscrip-
tion:

Kev. Joseph Folix I'.arbelin. 8. J.
Born ut Luuovillu, Alsace, France,

May M. lbiS.
Entered the Society ot .Jesus, in the Province

of Maryland,
January 7, 1S31.

Ordained Priest at ieorget'own, D, O.,
September 17, loii.

Died at St. Joseph') Colloe, Philadelphia,
J uno 8, lixiH.

Before V. S. Commissionebb The case of
John Hart, charged with printing notes in the simi-
litude of u. S. Government bonds, which was to
have been heard before U. S. Commissioner Kiddle,
was postponed for another week.

A. J. lghtman, charged with having in nts pos
session counterfeit notes in the similitude of Govern
ment notes, was to have had a bearing before U. S.
Commissioner Hibblerat noon. Colonel Whiteley,
the chief of the Detective Department at Washing-
ton, D. C, telegraphed that he was desirous of
attending the hearing and requested that It oe post-
poned for a week. The Commissioner renewed the
ban and compiled wita tue request.

Store Robiierv. About 1 o'clock this morning
thieves entered the grocery store of Messrs. Llvczey
k. Flick, Frankford roal and Sergeant street, by
forcing open a rear door. The door was lined with
two layers of sheet iron, one of which tbe thieves
cnt through, and tbe other they pried off. Once in-
side, tbey commenced operating on the safe aud
succeeded In blowing off the lock, securing 40 In
pennies for their trouble. Had the thieves known
it they might bave saved themselves much trouble,
as tbe safe bad been accidentally left unlocked.

Sueridan'b Ride The exhibition of T. Buchanan
Read's spirited picture of "Sheridan's Hide" will
close next week at the Artists' Fund Gallery, on
Chesnut street, opposite to the Mint. This exhibi-
tion is made additionally attractive by the readings
of tbe poem every day and evening by Mr. J. B.
Kotierts. and oy tne nue collection or Mr. Keaa s
works tbat have been made from various private
galleries or ims city, xuose wno nave not seen

biieriuan s jtuie" saouid ao so at once.
Rows. James Mooney and John Carter last

night engaged in a brutal encounter at Seventh aud
Kalnbridge streets, wnic'i soon attracted a large
crowd, and a miniature riot followed. Mooney aud
Carter, after much trouble, were arrested, and Al-
derman Bonsall sent them to prison.

Jiuguuumore ami James ixicke last night in
dulged in a free tight at No. 652 Balnbrldge street.
Hugh punched James' bead. Alderman Bonsall sent
mm to prison.

Floral Festival. On Wednesday, Thursday and
Fnday ef next week, the ladies of Beth-Ede- n
Church, itroad ana spruce streets, win hold a Flo
ral r esuvai, r air ana rromenaae concert at Horti
cultural Hall. The band attached to the 1st Regi-
ment P. M. will be present on each evening.

I. O. W. B. Albert Barth, a resident of Washing
ton lane, Germautown, last night returned home la
a drunken condition, and feeling heroic (!) assaulted
bis wife with a boot, cutting her head badly. Albert
was arrested aud taken before Alderman Tbomas,
wno neia mm in jiuuu nan to answer.

Mixed. Last night a pugilistic encounter took
place at Eleventh and Ellsworth streets, between
unaries uorinan ana weine L,ogau. unaries uugai-
lantly knocked Nellie down, and then punched her
bead. For this conduct Charles was arrested, aud
Aiuerman iionsait sent mm to prison.

Fires. About 3 o'clock tbU morning a flight Are
occurred In a dwelling on Twelfth street, above
Berks, originating from the range lu the kitchen.

About i o'clock this morning an old shed iu tbe
yard of Messrs. Dolan & Shields, Twenty-seoo- ni

ana Locust streets, was entirety destroyed.
Tin Dollars. Sarah Ware last night entered a

groggery at tsevenin and south streets, and. watch
ing her chance, grabbed 10 from the drawer. As
she was leaving the proprietor necked her, and
Aiaerman coiuus sent uer to oiuyameusiug.

The Baltimore Express Train. On and aft?r
Monday. June 6, 1S70. tbe express train for Baltl
more aud Washington will leave the d;pot at Broad
street ana Washington avenue at 11 10 a. m.

Rabid Canine Officer O'lloolorran veaterdav
nuut a mail uog at iniuiu man ixiust streets.

iii;i.(Jbr additional Death $Aftk page.)
Barton. On the morning of the 3d Instant, Mrs.

r.oTiisB DBiuKiKT JuAkton, widow of tbe late Dr.
William 1'. O. Barton, U. S. N.

Tbe relatives of the family are respectfully invited
iu aueuu 1110 iulkto, iroiu uer late residence, no,
Sllrf fine street, on Sunday, the 6th Instant, at
o'clock P. M.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
ltiirtt fin cold. QUALITY WAS

KANTIlD. A full (Mortniont of sites lw on hand.
KAKK BKUl UaR, Usksrs,I2firfmj No.8S4CiliU5Uf Jitxssl. bBiuwiwurta.
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The English Fenians.

John Bull Still Scared.

Fresh Precautions Taken.

The (Ecumenical Council.

J. Recess to I30 Taken
The French Regicides.

M010 of Iho Accused Discharged.

The Howard Investigation.

lite, etc.. Lie, i;tc inc.

FROM EUROPE.
The Frenrh Heuleldei-- A Preliminary Kxaiiil.

notion Nevorul of Ihe Aeeuned Ulicharajed.
Paris, June 3. Several prisoners who were

arrcFtctl during the recent political excitement,
charged with complicity in the plot against the
nation and the life of the Emperor, were yester-
day brought up for preliminary examination iu
the Chamber of Accusation of tho High Court.

The court also investigated the papers found
on the persons of some of the prisoners. Many
of these were adjudged to have no connection
whatever with the conspiracy; and while some
of the prisoners were held for trial, several were
unconditionally released.

The riiinllpox mid Vncrintttlon In Purln.
London, Juno 3. Physicians of Paris report

that the practical value of vaccination as a pre-
ventive of tmallpox has been professionally
demonstrated by actual observation in that city
during the past month.

The I'nnnl Connrll to Tnke a Keees.
Rome, June 3. Immediately after the promul-

gation of the dogma of infallibility, on the 20th
of June, tbe (Ecumenical Council will take a
recess until tho 15th of October.

The IHhIi 1'rene on the Land Bill.
DcnLiN, June 3. The final passage of tho

Land Bill is regarded favorably by the Irish
press generally. Some of tne newspapers are
jubilant over tho success of tho measure.

Death of the Creator or tho Aliynnlnlu.il War.
Zviucu, June 3. Captain Charles Duncan

Cameron, formcaly British Consul at Massowah,
Abyssinia, whoso imprisonment by King Theo-
dore occasioned tho lato Abyssinian war, died
in Geneva yesterday, where he had gone for tha
benefit of his health.

The Next Yacht It rice.
London, June 3. The New York Yachts and

those of tha Royal Thames Yacht Club will
compete on the 13th, for tho Dovertown cup.
The course will be from Dover, England, to Bou
logne, France.
i:iiIand Still Frightened by the Fenians at

iioine.
Thera is still some apprehension in regard to

the movements of the Fenians in England. The
Government has received private information
concerning their plan of operations

Orders have been issued from the Admiralty
Office to place double' guards on all the dock
yards and naval stattions in Great Britain, and
to keep the fires banked in all tho steamers, and
other precautions calculated to facilitato the
suppression of any revolt.

Fourth I)ny of the Epsom Knee.
To-da- y is the fourth of the Epsom races. The

interest centres in tho race for the Oaks stakes
of 50 sovereigns each; the owner of tho second
horse to receive 300 sovereigns, and the third
150 sovereigns, which closed with 188 sub
scribers. The betting stands about as follows:

5 to 4 on "Hester," 3 to 1 against "Sunshine,"
and 5 to 1 on Mr. S. Reeve's b. f. "Pate

London, June 3. The race for the Oaks
stakes at Epsom Downs to-d-ay was a very fine
one, and sharply contested. The weather was
very fine, and a great crowd of people assem
bled to witness the eport. The favorites for the
first place were beaten, and much money con
sequently changed hands. Six horses started,
and the race was one by Gamos by barely three
lengths. The following is a summary: Mr. G.
Jones' Gamos, 1; Mr. Merry's Sunshine, 2; Mr.
Reeves' Pate, 8

FROM WASHIJVGTOJV.
The Income Tax.

BpeeioX Despatch to The Koeninj Telegraph.
Washington, Jane 3. The House has, by a

large vote, agreed to exempt fvOOO on all in-

comes from taxation, and to tax all over that
amount three per cent. It is thought the Senate
will concur in this.

Another Bnnklnc Scheme.
Mr. Van Dyck, of New York, was before tho

Banking and Currency Committee to-da- y with a
plan for funding the debt. He proposes that
long four per cent, bonds be Issued, and that all
parties depositing these bonds with the United
States Treasurers be entitled to have issued to
them ninety per cent, of its face in curreney for
banking purposes. This is the old scheme pro
posed some time ago by General Butler,

The Howard Investigation.
The agent of the America a Tract Society of

New York was before the Howard-Woo- d Freed
man's Bureau Investigating Committee to-da- y.

It is said that he testified to large amounts of
money having been paid by General Howard
out of the Freedmen'a Bureau funds to the Tract
Society.

Lawyer In the Court of Claims.
A delegation of lawyers was before the Appro

priation Committee to-da- asking that the
clause in the legislative appropriation bill which
prohibits from prosecuting suits in
the Court of Claims against tho Government be
stricken out. Tbe clause in question provides
that no person except such as can take tao iron
clad oath shall be allowed to prosecute claims
iu this court against the Government. The
committee declined to strike it out.

FROM JVEW EJVOLAJVD.
The Fifteenth Auieuduient In Vermont.

Pohtland, June 8. The colored men of
Vermont celebrated tho ratification of the fit
teenth amendment here yesterday. Addresses
were delivered by Mr. n. Johnson, of Albany,
N. Y., Governor Ryland Fletcher, and Re?,
Edward Mills.

A Nova Hcotlnn Murdered at Boston.
Boston, June 3. William Belger, of Nova

Scotia, employed as a fireman on the steamer
Ohio, was found dead, with a eevere wound in
the forehead, last night, in drinking saloon in
the northern part of the city. John Wood,
keeper of the saloon, James Mann, and Jere
niiah Sullivan were arrested on suspicion of
murder,

nw York money nnd .HI ork market.
Nionit. June 3. Stocks, strong. Money easy

at 3crf t per cent. Gold, 114 J,'. o, issa, 4;

no. 14, do., 111M ; do. i8o da, llij
do. do. new, 113;;; do. 1967, 114V! t .
114 HMOs, 10Sj; Virginia 6s, new, 69; Mis-

souri 6s, 94; canton Companr, 69; O.iraber-lam- l
nreferred. 42: Consolidated New York Cen

tral and Hudson Htver, luti't; ; Erie, 83tf; Beading,
m.'i; Adams Ex orris, 63X; Michigan central,

iv,; Michigan hontiiorti, Illinois ceuirui,
33 ; nevelanrt and Vlttsonrg. 109 ' ; Chicago and

Bock Inland, I?'.,1; Vittsimrg and Fort Wayne,
o.s WeBtern Union Telegraph, 11.

new York Produce Itlnrkrt.
Nww York, .Tune 3. Cotton easier: sulcs roo halei

mi Idling uplands at tJ.c. Flour state and West
ern advanced fua lOe. : Mute, .V75: Ohio. virsii
61': Western, t4'S.VrifW(i; Southern firmer at t'l0.w iieat advanced i'-v-. ; Mi. 1 spring, ; No. 2,
fl-u0- l'V'J1 . Corn llrmer; new mixed Western,
liltiN. Oats tinner: Wenrern, 02'i64e. Ueef

s eadv. Pork steady; mes, t:to. Lard quiet, and
steady; steam, ivlk ; kettle, lit $l(S)tfc. Whisky
steady at Sliitwjiiistf.

Baltimore I'roiluee TOarUet.
Baltimore. June 3 Cotton very dull and nomi

nal at save. Klour dull and unchanged. Wheat
lull: Mart land. JIMtiui Pennsylvania,

Western, II "n Ji. Corn loer at 1 I7l,ii)
for white and SI '11 for yellow. Oiits very dull at 01
(tffioc Hve. fl lfdl !20. Mem Pork firm at M0.
Paeon firm; rib sides, lie. ; clear do.. 17)tfo. ; shoul
der, 14c.; hams, 2i.2ic. I.ant quiet at lic.
W lusky dull aud lower at I Hiowjl-Ui- .

Obtiunry.
I.EwtFTON. Me.. .Tone 3. Corne

lius iionanu men today.

The Drought of IStli).
District Cvurt Judge Thayer.

To-da- y the Court Is engaged In the trial of a suit
of great Importance, Involving the question of tho
city s responsibility ior iorscs occasioned to persons
engaged in water transportation ny tne closing or
the Schuylkill Canal during the dry season of 13(19.

The plaintltl' In the snit Is Henry W. Collins, tho cap
tain and owner of a barire, who claims damages for
the detention of his boat at .Mauayuuk for nearly a
whoie month, ami the loss resulting from his failure
to reachlthe market with his cargo, all of which was
cassed by the closing of the locks In order to feed
the water works at Fairmount. Much evidence Is
being taken to lay before the jury the precise condi--

tion of the river and of the dam at Kainuounr,
which the public remember very well. As this is a
test case, and will in its result regulate numberless
ottiers, a large array of counsel Is engaged upoa
each sine, ami tne case is oeing lougut in earnest.
on trial.

The Tllman Homicide.
Court of Oyer ami lertnitw.r Judges Allison and

j'axKiin.
This morning the court resumed the trial of Wil

liam Atkinson, colored, for the murder of John Tll
man, colored. Mr. isregy, for tne defense, onered
evidence to prove that on the incut or tnis occur
rence tho pi if oner was very drunk, aud then closed
nis cane, ine t;oinmouweaiui examinea several
witnesses In rebuttal, aud closed. At the time of
going to press the arguments of counsel were belug
made.

Ireent ment.
This morning the Crand Jury for the May term,

having completed tneir moors, made tneir nnai pre
sentment to the Court. They set forth that they
have acted upon 87U bills of indictment, of which 23J
were returned as true hills and 147 were ignored.
The (iraud Jurors mentioned the crossing of the
Keadiug and Oermantown Railroads over llroad
street, and say the former should be compelled to
move their depot westward, and the latter to put up
gates at una crossing.

In the strain of other Grand Juries, these gentle
men deplore the crowded condition of onr public
institutions, and earnestly recommended their en
largement, and they also suggest that magistrates
exercise more care in committing persons ior trial
In order to avoid cramming the prisons, and urge
that those prisoners now awaiting trial be disposed
or before the advent 01 warm weacner.

Judge Allison thanked the gentlemen for their
services, and discharged them from further at
tendance.

mock Ouotatlons bv Tekecrmpn 3 P. ffl.
Giendlnnlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following
N. x. Cent, A llud K PaclfloMaI18toara... 44','

(Jon. Stock in( western union Teie 8i'
do. serin 96Ji Toledo & Wabash K.

N. Y.& Erie Kail. . 23j mn. a wu ram k.coiu m
Ph. and Kea, K 10!) Mil. St. Paul R.pref. Sltf
Mich. Sonth. A NLR. 9s?i Adams Express ex-- d '63
Cle. and Pitt. K. 109 weiiB,rargoAUo.... l.v:
Chi. and N. W.com.. 83f United States 4.V

CbLandN. W.pref.. flltf Tennessee es.new. ns.--

ChU andK.LR 121 W Qold 114,'i
Pitta. F. W. A Chi. It. 90 Market steaay.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Keported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETW EEN BOARDS.
13000 Sen N 8S '82... 76 100 sh O CA A'R.bCO 46X
12000 do 76 200 all Read K..sti. B3v;

C A Am 6s, 63. 93 100 do D60. 64-4-

fioeo N Penna 10S..109 200 do. 2d. 64"tf
12000 do bS.109 100 do 51
100 sh Lett Nav rX sou ao 2d. 6i)tf
200 do....B51s. 8ftf 6110 do.... 18.C. 64
1U0 do b60. 8ft 100 do BS. 6444
200 do IS. 8Si loo sh nestonv'e.b60 14 v
400 do .... bftt). &rx 100 dO BC0. 14
100 sh Lit Sch R.U3. 43 ion sn:uata ri. .s3u. bs

SshPeonaR 67 100 do t)60. 38?
8 do 67 900 sh Sham'nC.bGO 6

10 ao B7V 100 sh PlulAEK... SSV
SECOND BOARD.

12000 O C A A R bds 82.',' loo sh Read . .s5vvn. stjtf
dO IS. hi 40U ao 85. 64 kr

liooo Sun A E 7s. ...100 800 do... 18. 830. 64
6 Sh 2d A 3d St R. 4S 600 dO 64--

llSshCAAm R.ls.120 lSBhDelDiV 4T
COO sh Sch N P..b30. SOOsaLoh N St. Is. 35

lots... 18K

Thk Coal Trade The following Is the
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad daring the week coding
Tbursaay, dune a, i7U:

Tbl. tft.
From Port Carbon 8,745 10
From Pottsvtile b4 IS
From BchoylkUlUavea 11.862 11

From Pine Grove 1,070 19
From port uimton 7,&:u is
From Uarrisbnrg and Dauphla 04
From Allentown and Albums 8.609 19

Anthracite Coal for week 2J,67i 11
Bituminous Coal from liarrlsburg and

Dauphin for week. 9,213 11

Total for week naylnsr freight 88.7S9 11
Coal for Company's use 2,971 OS

Total all kinds for week 41,760 IT
Previously this year 1,279,639 07

Total 1,321,300 04
To Thursday, June 8. 1809 1,4oS,19S OS

It Is expected that the Keokuk bridge over
the Mississippi will be completed by the 1st of
October.

F I It V STATIUIfGUV,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS. ILLUMINATING. KTO.

DKEKA, 1038 OUKSNUT Street.
Card Knsraver and HUUoner

AMUSEMENTS.
Fur additional iwunwili se th Third Rw.

" T US. JOHN DREW'S AKCII ST. THEATRE.
111. KKUiu KM KN T PO.SITIVKLV tOTttO WERKH ONLY.

COMMKNCINlt MONDAY, JUNE 6,
With the original nd world renowned

UUYANT'N MLNS l'KKT.8,
FROM BRYANT'S OPKHA HOIINK. NEW YORK.

Under tha personal supervision suii immediate direction
of the eminent Corundiun,

Allt. PAN BRYANT,
who villi positively sppeur at each psnornianoe, sup-
ported l y Iiih

KXOKLSIOR TKOUPK OF THE WORLD,
NDmberini

TWKNTYTWO FIRST-OMS- ARTISTS.
DAN BUY A NT. I 8HOOH.Y! I DAN HKYANT.
DAN Bit Y A NT. MIOU 1 I.V! DAN BRYANT.
DAN Bit Y ANT. I BUOO HV! DN BHYANT.

Full purtieulurs in nd otlinr aunounue-mer.ts- .

Kale of seats will coiiiiiiHiioe at AKiJIl bl'ltUKP
THHATKK on 1KIDAY MORNING, June 3, and con-
tinue the following das. Pnoes as usual. 6 i St

CENT.'S F.URNISHINQ GOOD3.

piNE DRESS, IMPUOVED SHOULD Ell-SEA-

PATTEltN HHIHT8,
MADE BY E. EAYItE,

O INLY, 18 wfmimSp

S8 IV SIXTH St., below Arch.

X
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THE INCOME TAX.

Tho IIouso Retains It.

The Yote-- 59 Yeas to 123 Nays.

No Tax on Government Bonds.

Tlioso Big1 Intlinns.
The Reconstruction Business.

Caso of Georgia and Tennessee.

FROM EUROPE.
20,000 Emigrant for thn United State In

line itiosio,
LivnrooL, June 8 The tide of emigration

to America is increasing. No less than 21,000
emigrants, mainly Irish, left this city for va-

rious American ports during the month of May.
jine-tenth- s of them went to New York.

Resisting the ClertfT Tux In Spain.
Madrid, Jnne 3. A riot occurred la a little

village near here yesterday on account of tho
attempted collection of tho tax for tho mainte-
nance of the clergy. No blood was shed, and
tho d'sordcr was quickly suppressed. ,

Flnnnulal and Couinierelal.
Tarip, Jnne 3. The Bourse closed timet. Rentea.

74f. S2c.
LiVKBrooL, June 3 2 80 P. M. Cotton onlet and

steady. The ssles are now eEtlraated at 10,000 bales.
lams ana ratines at Manchester are nun.

Havre, June 3 Cotton opened heavy on the snot
at 124f., and afloat, I24f.

FROM WASH.IJVGTOJY.
The Georgia RIU to be Reported.

Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph,
Washington, Juno 3 The Reconstruction Com

mittee has Instructed General Butler te report tha
Georgia bill Immediately, w.th a new amendmeat
providing that an election shall be held In Georgia
this fall. It Is thought that this will disarm all op-
position to it on the part of the Republicans in boiti
nouses.

Proposed Tariff fihansteii.
Mr. Sehencks tsrtif ameudment to the Tax bill.

in addition to the free Hat of the original Tariir bill,
provides for a tax of 17 per ton on pig Iron and 1
eents p-- r pound on steel rails, Including Bessemer
rails. All articles Included In thd amendment are
taxed at the same rate as In the Tariif hill originally
reporicu nj mu aju sua .means iOiuiniuee.

Taxing of Government Bonds.
The Ilonse, by a vote of 1.16 to 48, refused to adont

the amendment taxing Government bonds.
The Income Tat to be Retained.

On the motion In the House to strike out all the
sections of the Tax bill relating to the tax on
Incomes, the yeas were 69 and the nays 123, so that
the tax as agreed upon this morning remains.
Wayne McVeigh n minister to Constantinople

The President has nominated wavne McVeierh.
of Pennsylvania, to be Minister Resident at Con-
stantinople, Turkey, in place of K. Joy Morris.

The TrnDfKsee Investigation.
Despatch to the Antedated Press.

Washington, June 3. The Reconstruction Com
mittee last nlRht heard Messrs. Maynard and Stokeg
at great length, and concluded the Tennessee Inves-
tigation. Some Congressional action mav ba re.
commended at the next meeting. The amnesty quetv

The Indian Delegation!.
Both delegations ot the Sioux Indians came to

gether to the Indian Office this mornlnk, where
they had a preparatory council with the Secretary
of the Interior ami Commissioner Parker. Long,
before the arrival of the Indians the pawaires of tho
department were filled by a crowd anxious to In
spect me rea men as tney passed, and this, besides
being unpleasant to them, interfered very much:
with their comfort, making It somewhat dlfllcult for
them to wend their way into fko connjll chamber.
After a while, however, they were all admitted and
seated, Spotted Tall looking the personification of
oignny, owing wun nis tnree companions on ono-Bid- e

of the room, while seated lu two rows at right
angles from him were Red Cloud and hi larger
number of chiefs and red men. together with tnn
squaws who accompany them.

mere were also present General Smith, who ae.
companled the Red Cloud party hither; Culonel
lieannais, or St. Louis; colonel Bullock, of Fort
Laramie : John Richards. Vincent Colver. and others.
After the Indians were comfortably seated and had
passed me pipe arouna tne circle a lew tunes, com-
missioner Parker, accompanied bv Secretary Cor.
entered the council room and were Introduced to
each Indian of Red Cloud's band, having met the

poiieu lau party previously. Alter taat ceremony
the speeches of the occasion were made, the irstbeing by the Commissioner, who said : "I am verv
glad to see you to-da-y. I know that too
have come a long way to see your Great-Father- ,

the President of tbe United States
You have had no accident; have arrived here

all well, and should be very thankful to the ratSpirit who bas kept you safe. The Great Father got
Red Cloud's message, that he wanted to;come to
Washington aDd see him, and the President said he
nugnt come, we win oe ready at any time to bear
what Red Clould has to say for himself and his pee
tie; but want them first to hear the Secretary oi tha
interior, who belongs to the President's Council.
Commissioner, then stepped aside.Jand senctr cox
addressed the circle saying, when we heard that the
Chief of the Sloax nations wanted to come to Wash-
ington to see the President, and the Oiilcers of the
Government, we were glad. We were glad that
they themselves said they wanted to come. We
know that when people are so far apart as we are
from the Sioux, it Is very hard to see each other, andr
to know what each one wants, but when we see
each other, face to face, we can understand better
what Is really right and what we ought to do.

The President, General Parker, aud myself, an1
all tbe officers of the Government, want to do the
thing that is right. While you are here, therefore,
we shall want you to tell us wkat Is In your owo
heart, all you feel, and what your condition Is, ao
that we may bave a perfect understanding, and tbat
we may make a peace that shall last forever, la
coming here you have seen that this is a very great
peoplv, and we are growing all the time. We want
to find out the condition of things in the Sioux
country, so that we may make satisfactory treaties.
In a day or two the President himself will see tha
chiefs, and In tbe meantime we want them to pre-
pare to tell him what they have te say, and we wlU
uake our answer honestly as we mean.

We want to use our luduence so that there shall
not only be peace between the Indians and whites,
but so that there shall be no more trouble about dif-
ficulties between the different bands of Indians.

The Secretary npon the conclusion of his speech
to Red Cloud and party addressed himself to Spot-
ted Tail, thanking him for being present, and telling
him that he was glad of the good-wi- ll he had for tho
whites. It was thought, at the conclusion of these
speeches, that the conference would terminate, but
Hvil Cloud announced through his Interpreter that
he had something to say, and stepping briskly to tha
table, be shook hands with the officials present, aud
in a tJrm voice spoke as follows:

My friends, I have come a longways to see you
and the Great Father, but somehow after I have-reache- d

here you do not look at me.
Whrn I heard the words of the Great Father, per-

mitting me to come, 1 came right away, aud left my
womeu sad children. 1 want jou to give then
rations and a load of ammunition to kill game witn.
1 v.ih you would telegraph to my people about it ttell them 1 arrived a.l right.

Alter making these remarks be walked quickly
back, and took his scat among the warriors. Secre-tary cox said that,for the present, he would simplysay, we welcome them airain.

He thought ho would gratify them to come here
tc-d- and we desire to show them every respact
and :kniiness. We will telegraph to Red Cloud'speople that they are here safe, aud as to their otherrequests, will give them more careful attention.Ihe Commissioner told them that hewould show them the points of Interest In andaround the city, on the next day the white people
aid rio biiKluens, and on the eveulug of the day afterthe President would met the Indians at the Execu-
tive Mansion.

He has a grat many people to attend to and hainot been to see them, out has asked them lo coma
and see him. Ou this occasion he wauls to sea
them to shake hands aud a:ui- that will see them on
business. The talk then ended, aud the Indians ail
shook hands around once more aud left. They were
invited to have their photographs taken, but Med
Cloud declined for the present.


